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T0 date the Alabama Space and Rocket Center (ASRC) in _untsvJ]le Las
u_'=_taken the sponsorship of three Get Away Specials as part of its Project
E:_pi_e_ program for promotion of space flight and student participation in
_uzrent space activities. The purpose of this paper is to review the history
of Project Explorer, present preliminary experimental results, and describe
future ASRC plans for Shuttle Get Away Special payloads, including GAS-105
and GAS-608. The involvement of youth attending the ASRC's SPACE C_ is
also briefly described.
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GAS-007 : FIRST STEP IN A SERIES OF EXPLORER PAYLOADS
As Dart of tne NASA Get Away Soeciai program for flying
small, self-contained payioaOs onmoard the Space Shuttle, the
Alabama Space ano Rocket Center (ASRC) in Huntsville has spon-
sored three of these payloads for its ProJect Explorer. One of
these is GAS-007, which was carried originally on STS mission 41-
G in early October i984. Due to an operational error it was not
turne0 on and was, therefore, su0seQuently rescheOuled and flown
on mission 61-C. This pamer wili review Exoiorer's history,
outline its experiments, present some preliminary experimentai
results, and oescriPe future ASRC plans for Get Away Special
activities, including follow-on Explorers GAS-105 and GAS-608.
Additional oe_ails on GAS-007 may be found in other papers ore-
pared for this symposium Oy Chris Rupp, Eo Stluka, Arthur
HenOerson, an_ Frank Wessling and also in two earlier symposium
proceeOings (3,4,5,6).
BACKGROUND
driver the _irection of Edwar_ O. BucKOee, ASRC, as _ne
official sponsor, has provided funds for purchase of the GAS-007
payload cannister. From the beginning it has cooperated With two
local e_ucational institutions, the University of Alabama in
Huntsville (UAH) and Alabama A & M University, in the design,
_eveloomen_, assembly, testing, and flight ooerat ion of the
"can." The AlaPama-Mississip0i Section of the American institute
of Aeronautics and Astronautics (AIAA) and the Marshall Amateur
_a_ic. Ciub (MARC) have sup01ieo technical support. The universi-
ties have furnished laboratory anO research facilities. As
Explorer has progresseo, its manager, Konrao Dannenmerg, has
interfaced with NASA's Goddaro Space Flight Center at major
_roject milestones. AI Orillion has served as liaison to an0
from AIAA. In addition to these personnel, a numoer of special-
ist consultants have provided volunteer-expertise in various
suOject areas to support the project from its inception through
completion of the flight.
As wi_n other Get Away Specials, the Project Exoiorer
payioao was conceived and deveiooeo around a desire for simmlici-
ty and stanoar0ization. The container in whicn it is housed
represents the iargest of three choices of volume-weight cannis-
ters. Pnysica!iy it is a cylinder 28.25 inches nigh ano 19.75
inches ir, diameter which contains a working volume of five cubic
_eet. GAS-007 met the NASA overall weight requirement for this
size can, oeing under 200 pounds, incluOing experiments and
mounting pieces, at the time of shipment.
DESCRIPTION OF PAYLOAD
Explorer carried four experiments in its cannister which
were origina2iyformulated, by_.its principal investigators as hig_
school students. Experiment #i is an investigation in
microgravity of solidification of samples of two _ifferent al-
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_oys. Exoerlment #2 is a study of the germination anO growtn of
ra_ish seeps in the reauce_-_ravity environment. The third
experiment is an arrangement for electrocnemicai growth of a
complex inorganic crystal. The fourth Dart of the payload is
designate_ MARCE, as it was prepared Dy _he Marshall Amateur
_aclo Club (MARC). it represents the first-ever transmission of
signals from the Shuttle for reception real-time by amateur radio
operators worldwide. Some details of these experiments and their
resu!_s from STS 6i-C are given Deiow.
PROJECT HISTORY
Conceived in 1978, GAS-007 navigated a long road of techni-
cal preparation and revisior, wnicn ir,ciuaed a numner of cmanges
In its flight schedule. It was subjected to and successfully
completed its functional testing phase In _ne period March 3-16,
1984. Ir, this operation all activities were performe_ ir, a
laborat,z, ry exactly as Dlanne_ to occur in the actual r,lission. A
SPAR (Space Processing Apolications Rocxe_) battery was utilized.
A second major milestone, the system thermal test, was concucteo
April 7-13, 1984, to sirnuiate the thermal er,vironr,lent expected
and to eeterr,:ine any adverse effects on the design configuration.
For this test a iaPoratory power supply was used. The chief
result was _ne discovery _hat a nutrient Dump in the ra_isn
growth experiment would freeze at -15 degrees C, ar.a adjustments
were consequently made to the heater power out_uts for this
experiment an_ for the crystal __rowth exoeriment.
The EMI (electromagnetic interference) checkout, concuc_eo
June i3, 1984, constituted a third significant test. With MIu-
STD-462A as the applicable stan_ar0, the assembly was exposed _o
electromagnetic field radiation over a wide range of frecuencies.
No proOlems were found. The final major test barrier, a vibra-
tion test, was successfully completed during tne perio_ July 18-
26, 1984. In this operation the whole assembly was mounteo on a
large shake table capable of supplying a range of viPration
forces. The entire assembly, with its electric power applied for
normal transmitter operation, was shaken in three dimensions over
a range of acceleration forces. No loose connections were fount
an_ the results snowed that GAS-007 met the reauired structuraZ
safety margins. Technical data from the vibration and EMI _es_s
and a related stress analysis are given in an earlier paper (5).
The Explorer Package was snipped to the Kennedy Space
Center in late August 1984. Its checkout an_ integration into
the Shuttle orDiter's may foilowe_. GAS-007 was carried on the
STS 41-G mission by Space Shuttle Columbia, with launch on
Octooer 5 and lan_ing at Eowaros Air Force Base on October 13,
1984. It was determined, however, only late in the missior, tna_
because of an operational error the assembly was not activated
as scheduled. Consequently no experimental data were acauired.
A careful postflight analysis reveale_ no evidence of anomalies
within the cannister and plans were oeveloped for a reflight on a
suDsequent Snuttle mission.
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A few nlinor actions were reouired for preparation for a new
n_ission. Chief of these was the necessity to replace the maim
battery due to aging. Of the two SPAR battery spares, one
_evelopeo a casing leak and the second exhibited low voltage in
one cell. Because of the _attery eifficulties, assignment to
mission STS 51-G was abandoned and an SRB (Solid Rocket Booster)
mattery was selectee as a replacement. The new mower source nao
a capacity of 50 amp-hours at 28 volts oc at the the time an_
therefore proviOeo a greater reserve overall for GAS-dOT. Fortu-
mately,
by its
change
received
watts.
made.
also, this battery fit into the existing space occupiea
SPAR predecessor. Besi0e the battery reoiacement, a
in the MARCE transmitter was made when approval was
to upgrame its radio frequency power from 0.5 to 5.0
Some minor modifications in MARCE software were also
On Octomer 20, 1985, GAS-dOT was shipped to the Kenneay
Space Center for its refiight on STS mission 61-C. Following a
perioe of checkout and integration similar _o that for the pre-
vious 4i-C missic, n, the i70-Dound Explorer was launched on
January 12, 1986. Carrying a crew of sever, astronaut-milots,
pay!oa0 specialists, an_ mission specialis_s, the Shuttle
Columbia placeO GAS-007 ar,e ten other cannisters into an ormit
i60 nautical miles nigh of 28.5 degrees inclina_ion.
ORBITAL ACTIVITIES
GAS-007 was turned on, as scheduled Dy the Crew Activity
Plan, at !1:50 (i.e., eleven hours fifty minutes) hours after
iiftoff. This action was accomoiished by a crew memoer's Keying
numerical codes into the Autonomous Payloaa Controller (APC)
insime the oroiter, activating two MARCE relays in auick succes-
sion and beginr|ing a period of automatic operation. Because
other papers plannem for this symposium are aevoted to some of
the experiments on Explorer, the reader is referree to these for
more metaii.
Experiment #i, involving the soiidifica_ion of two alloys
in reeuced gravity, was prepared by Arthur Henaerson, a former
graduate engineering student at ClarKson College of TecnnoioQy
w_o received an undergraduate aegree at Alabama A & M University
an_ is now a NASA-Marshall employee. In Henderson's experiment
small samples of lead-antimony (Pb-Sb) and aluminum-copper (Ai-
Cu) hypereutectic alloys were heated, it, separate furnaces, from
ambient temperature to temperatures amove the respective eutectic
points, temperature-controlle_ briefly, and then allowea to
solidify. A dedicated electronics package mrovideo the
appropriate timing, data management, and interfaces with MARCE.
Her, derson's general omjective was mrimarily to determine
what differences in alloy s_ructure anO properties are produced
with cooling under microgravity as compared with the Eartn-Dasee
condition. He also sought to fine out (1)whether any nitrides
roight me formed _y leakage of gas into the samples and (2)the
special surface effects applicable Ouring solidification. Prelim-
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inary results indicate that the experimental design worked quite
well, with both samples being heated as planned. The samples
cooled, from the end of the temperature-regulation period to the
phase-transition point (solid-liquid equilibrium line), at a rate
of approximately 11-12 degrees C per minute. Analysis of the data
was still underway at the time this paper was being prepared.
Experiment #2 was prepared under the direction of Guy
Smith, who took his undergraduate degree at UAH and is currently
Research Associate with the Johnson Research Center at the
University. His experiment sought to investigate the germination
and growth in space of a specie of radish seeds known as R_phanus
sativus. Smith's experiment began as planned, with a small pump
supplying a nutrient solution to the growth chamber. The chamber
was equipped with a heater intended to sustain 20 degrees C. The
plant rooting process was initiated and continued for some 79
hours instead of the anticipated 1_0 hours. The reduction in
growth time was caused by a change in mission planning whereby an
earlier-than-normal reentry was elected. When the decision to
attempt the early landing had been made, a relay command from the
APC signaled a second small pump to discharge a buffered formal-
dehyde solution into the chamber. This action terminated plant
growth and preserved the products for analysis on the ground.
The major purpose of this experiment was to evaluate
differences in tissue orientation and organization as they occur
under microgravity conditions. After the mission had ended an_
the cannister opened for inspection, it was learned that the
seeds had grown normally, producing plants with an outward
appearance that resembles those grown on earth. The roots pro-
duced average one centimeter in length. Although the chamber was
determined to have been significantly cooler than anticipated,
this amount of growth is about as would have been expected for
that range of temperatures under earth-based conditions. The
plants have been sent to a professional laboratory for full
analysis, including "embedding" and "sectioning," but data from
those examinations have not yet been returned.
Jonathan Lee, an engineer at the BDM Corporation who re-
ceived undergraduate and graduate engineering degrees from UAH,
has been responsible for Experiment #3. His investigation was
concerned with the electrochemical growth of single crystals of
potassium tetracyanoplatinate hydrate (KCN) in an aqueous solu-
tion under the action of a small (1.3-volt dc) potential. Flash
photographs were taken as planned every 40 minutes to document
the growth process. Lee's chamber was also equipped with an
electric-resistance heater, with its control point intended to be
10 degrees C.
The objectives of Experiment #3 were to l_Oduce single
crystals of KCN; to investigate the governing reaction mechanism,
which had is thought to be one involving electron transfer; and
hopefully to evaluate the electrical properties of the product as
a "linear chain conductor." A postflight inspection revealed
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_hat irldeeO the process performed quite successfully: four fine
crystals, averaging about 2 millimeters in length, were forn_eo as
a result of the electrocnemicai action. These products actually
represent two _erio0s of growth, the firs_ corresponding to the
_ianne_ period of 24 hours, and a secon0, "bonus" period of 10
hours which arose after the first attempt at lan0ir, g was waved
off. Altnou__h the crystals are very rnucn smaller than what would
be expected for earth-liKe conoitions, the growtn process was
_ernonstrated. This position is confirmed with t_.e hi0n cuaiity
_notographs taken during t_e mission. The oroitai environment
was Cistinctiy coioer than that antlcioateO in advance, aria _nis
factor is most iiKeiy the r,lajor cause of tne smaller size of the
Droquct. The on-off tnerrnai cycling may also have ir,fiuenced the
results. Analysis of the experimental operation is r_ot ye_
cornp!ete _ut the crystals seem to _e too small to perrni_ metalled
examinat ior_.
The fourth exoerirnent aboard GAS-007 is MARCE, preDarea for
the Project Explorer Dy Ed St luwa, an engineer em_loyea wi_n
Teledyne Brown Engineering. As 0riefiy mentioned a_ove, MARCE is
t_e firs_ Get Away Special activity to conduct transmission of
signals on an amateur ra0io frequency for reception ar¢,und the
worl_. Since _etails a_out MARCE were scheduled to Oe Dresente_
at this syn:posiurn _y its principal investigator, only a surnri:ary
wil! De _iven here.
As the electronic hub arid lifeblood of the entire payloan,
!_ARCE consisted of four major components: an NSC 800
mlcroprocessor, with its central processino unit arid associatec
nlemory; a transmitter, with its accornpanyir, g dipole ari_enna; an
arlaioo-to-dioital converter for voice syntnesls; aria the SRB
oattery, whicn served as the cer,_raiizeO oayloao energy source.
WorKing Jr, conjunction with the o_her components of GAS-007,
_ARCE (1)furnished electrical dower, (2)_roviaec tirnir..g and se-
quencing cor, trol, (3)acpuired set.sot data (cannister ternoerature
arid pressure) and experin_ent al ri_easurement s for storage it.
n_emory, arid (4)Oowniin_eO, i.e., transmitteO, its data _o ear_n-
oased "narn" raOio ooerators.
The objectives of MARCE were essentially two-fold: to
ensure, as best possi_ie, the successful o_eration of _ne other
three exoerirner:ts aria aiso to transmit the s_atus of each to
eartn-_ased receivers in a real-time fashion. Operating a_ a
frequency of 435.033 MHz, MARCE transmitted 0irectly to Earth as
planne_ with an effective raaiateo power of aooroxirnateiy _._
watts during three 0owniink cycles. In the first downiinx the
_ransrnitter came on once every minute for a ouratlon of 30 sec-
onds; in the secon0 and tniro mowr, iinKs, ,=,rice every n_inu_e for 45
seconOs. In sorne instances it was aiso oossioie to _rans_nit the
signals initially to _ne Oscar i0 satellite, which trier, relayed
them to Eartn at 145.97_ i_Hz.
Ali the objectives of MARCE were acnieved with great
success. As Stiuka reports at this symposium, "A total of 1,440
transrnissior_s were programrneO...485 messages nave oeen received
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_o date... " Altogether oata for some i10
operat ion were acquired an_ st ore_ into
Compared to the goal of a minimum of 120
represents a 9i% success.
hours of Dayioad
the MARCE memory.
hours, this total
When a decision nad been made _o attemo_ an early ian_ing,
GAS-007 was turned off by an APC relay command. Because of
adverse weather at the landing site, the attempt was waved off.
MARC then requested a second power-up of GAS-007, which was
aporoved hut which, it was later learned, aid not lean to an
additional (fourth) 8-hour MARCE _ownlinK cycle of data. when a
second attempt at landing was made, bad weather again force_ a
wave-off. As before, anot her (fifth) 8-hour downl ink was
requested and granted, leaning to actual trar, smitter opera_ion.
A third landing attempt was likewise a_orteQ, out no aadi_ionai
Explorer operation followed. Mission 6i-C finally enae_ with
reentry and ian_ing at E_war0s Air Force Base on January i'8,
1986, after a bit over 6 days 2 hours of fiignt. After a snor_
delay, _ne payload was picw.e_ up at the Kennedy Space Center and
Orought bade to Huntsville for oostflight analyses.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
All experiments on GAS-007 wore ec as designed. Only Oe-
cause of an orbiter environment which was substantially coiner
than planned were the results not more satisfactory in the cases
of Experiments #2 an_ #3. It is not oossinie to oe exactly
certain as to how much better growth woulc_ have neen achieved,
but _he experimenters for these invest igat ins strongly _eiieve
_hat better _ual ity produc_s woul_ nave oeen ontaineo if
adair ionai chamoer insulation, more oowerfui heaters, ano/or
_ifferent Eartn-c, roiter orientations naa beer, avaiiaoie. I_ is
recommended that this experience be incorporated into future
experimenter mission thermal requirements, i.e., planning for an
environment of, say, 10-30 degrees C instead of 0-20 degrees C.
Cooling provisions to control _emperature excursions above 30
degrees C are felt to be unnecessary.
FUTURE EXPLORER GAS PAYLOAD
For several years ASRC has _een operating the very success-
ful SPACE CAMP program, whicn updates high scnooi stuOen_s _:r_
space activities, especially Space Snuttie operations, and t"".e
purpose of space missions. The Ex_iorer _rogram is intended '_o
provide continue_ involvement in soace activities for inter_÷.s_e_
campers who have graduated from SPACE CA_P and a_'e now _ac_. :_r,
school. It was oecided that creating_ an o_oortuni_y for ' _ucer.._s
tc0 propose, and eventually fly, their owr, exoerin,mnt ideas i_
space woul_ be the best way to accom_!isn this goa!_
It is of great menefit that ASRC has had a io_,_-tir_e
wor_ing relationshio with UAH relatir_g to Get Away SoeciaZ
missions and their preparation. The University has orovice_
invaiuaole assistance in the design, construction, and _estin_ c,=
the successful GAS-@07.
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GAS-105
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UAH was recerlt ly awarded a "Consort ± _.cn for _ater:_al _
Developrnerlt irl Soace" a_reerner;t f_-orn i_ASA. Sir_ce r:o stucier_
oroposais by SPACE CA_P a_ter, dees were reaoy for co_struc_icr, ar_c
irlstalia¢ior, at that tirne, ASRC offered UAH t_e r_ext car_r_ister.
GAS-105, irl returr_ for previous coooeratior_ or_ GAS-O_7. "_, _,J_._.:
_hooeo _at early fligh_ ooportur, ities for GAS-I_?5 woui(_ _reatly
corJ_ri0ute _o _ne Oasic Xr,owieo_e ir_ the area oe r_icro_rav:ty
scier, ces which wouio _e mace availaoie to future SPACE CA_Pers
for riew _ro_osals.
The Cot, sort ii.lr_1 iS r,z,w Oesior_ir_g a series of r,_cr,-,_,ravitv
exoerirner_ts for GAS-!05 irl cooperatior, with scieritists at suc-
iri_ustriai orgariizati,z,r;s as GTE Research Laoora_ories. Celar_ese
Research Corpora_ ior,, ar_c McD,z°r_r,eI ! Dou_ ias Ast ror_a_zt ics
Cc,rDora_ic, r_---_ur_sville Omerati,-,r,s. The oayi,z,a_ is, therefore,
of a c,:,rnwercial riature, mu_ the experirner, tai results wili _Je use_
irl SPACE CAMP' classes. S,z,rne SPACE CA!_P' _r,z,p,-._ers will also nav_
arl opDortur_ity to w,z,rK Crl _hese exoerir_erts at J!q-i cur'ir_zd their
summer vacat ic,rls ar_ wi i 1 =nus acouire vai ua.ole experier_ce =or
fiyir_g their c,wrl proposals.
These exoerirner, ts are of _articuiar ir,_eres_ to ASRC sir_ce
they exarnir, earlc test pnysicai argo chemical pner=orner:a Jr: soace_
They are, therefore, ir_ cor.._ras_ tc, the life scier_ces-orier, teo
Dro_osais rior_i,.aily subrnitteo oy SPACE CA!r_Pers as a resui_ o _
their nigh school nac_.grour_os. T_.e GAS-!05 proposals are very
eifficuit to Derforrn it, tne highly restricteo car:r_ister . 77-:is
gay!gag Oemor, s;rates that rnar_y _iffererit soace exoerirner_ts are
posslole it, the fieios of onysics ar,o chemistry. ASRC exoects
tha_ some of _he eouiprner_t _eir, g oevelooe_ wiil _e useful, wit_
slight mo01ficatior; as ap_nropriate, for follow-or, exoerimerits Oy
SPACE CAMPers.
GAS-608
T_is oacxage cor, sists of exoerirner_ts prooosed _y S_:'ACE
CA_Pers. Most will utilize soace ri_icrogravity for the stuoy o=
Diologicai soecimer:s mut or_e will oe oevote_ to crystal growth.
Experiri:er_t _i, _y Bryar, D. Agrarl, will carry fertiiizeo ir,sect
eggs for study or, oroit. Cornparisorl tests wi_n ioer, tical life
forr_,.s will oe corioucted orl the grourlo ur,der cc°r,oi_ior, s as r.early
similar as oossioie to those of soace. Ir,sect eggs have oeer,
cnoserl Oecause of their availamili_y, ruggeorless, arid srnal! size.
Experimer_t #2, _y Jay S. Ari_rews, was origirlaiiy _iar, rleo _o s_ucy
_ne germir, atiorl of gear, seeOs ir_ rnicrogravity. Me is cor_si_erlr_E
a cnarlge _o raoisn seeos _ue to t_eir faster respor_se to t_e
proper growth cor_itior;s.
Experirner, t #3, oeveiope0 _y Greg T. De_ory will ir,vesti_ate
_ne effect of low gravity or, the growth of yeast. Or.e half of his
_est tu0es wi!i cor_tair, samDies of yeast treat _row rnisoticaily
(i.e., oy _u00ir, g); the ,'-,ther half, samples _hat _rc, w rneiotically
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(i.e., oy Dro_ucir:g spores). The tes_ tubes will contain a _mer
ootic light source prooe ano pno_oceil so _ha_ t._e c,z,ncer,_ra'_ic, r_
of yeast cells in solutic, r, car: De aetermir, ec in flight. -_e
tubes wi i I also carry smal _ carmor, dic, xi_e, oxygen_ an_ __,
sensors. Experiment #4, _y Tom P. Malone, is a s_ucy of _Te
n_oroho i,:,gy of a species of on,-,tc,+_-,-,_ic oacteria _,rc,wr_ i-.
microcjravity. FliQnt results will _e comoare_ with a cc,n'crc, i
sample grown it, full Earth gravity. Coi,-,nial nl,_ronoic, gy will _e
ooserveo ar,c_ recoroec _ irect iv in soace or means of a __,-n ro
camera, lnoivi_ual ano smai!-grouo n_orpnc, locy wili be c,ose_-vec
ar,m recoraem unmer the microsco0e once the bacteria nave beer:
orougnt _ack to Earth.
Experin:ent #5, orepareo _y Jawanar Rayax. will _r,_-,_uce _:Te
antibiotic s_reptomycin. Incu_ati:r, of tr,e or canisr.._ will ,:,ccu_-
iri i iouid mem ia for 48 hOUrS. A s_erile er,viror, n_en_ ar:c a
_emoerat ure of 25 _egrees C wi iI _e ri_aintair_ec f,-,r c, mt inlu_.
__rowt_.. The output of s_re_omycir: is to _e compared wit-: _a-.
for samples Qrown similarly on t_e grour:o. Exoerlmer, t #6, "-.y
Se_n A. Wa_xins will study the _rowtn of silicon ant/or _a'iiu_
arsenime crystals in space ano their oroduc_ic°r, oc,_er.._ial.
Consideration is also _eing given to a reflig_t of J,-,r,a_ar:
uee' s GAS-007 crystal growth experin_en_ in orcer _;,_-, c,_+_air_
results under n:ore a closely control iem _hern_al er_virc, nr_er_.
Several minor changes would _e ir_oorporated towarc this enm gy
Raymon0 Cronise in cooperation wi_n Lee.
The Mars_aii Amateur Ra_io Clu_ will a_ain _rovi_e an SR2
nattery as a power source for ali exoerlmeri_s ant wiil arrange
for al I _ata ac_ulsi_ ion ano marlagen_er,_ func_ ic,r,s. F-_."
experimental reouirements will _e in_egra_eo wi_n _ARC-furnisTe_
e_uiomer, t by local members of the L-5 Society. This surJp,_-,r'_ to
ASRC is orovioeo unoer _ne tecnnical _irection of Jan Bijvoe_:
formerly a representative of the Eurooean Space Agency an_ now
emoloye_ oy UAH arid working for the Consortium. Tnls ac'_ivity is
an excellent example of oroa_ citizen involvement in future s3ace
_eveiopmer, ts ano will leap to be_er un_erstancing of associatec
problems as well as potential 0enefits to all manY.inc.
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